Exposure to violence and victimization have been consistently linked to serious mental health problems for youths. Studies have demonstrated that adolescents who engage in aggressive, delinquent, or violent behaviors have higher levels of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and depression than less violent youths (Cauffman et al., 1998; Giaconia et al., 1995; Steiner et al., 1997) . Moses (1999) examined the effects of exposure to violence in a sample of inner-city high school students and found that exposure to violence and victimization predicted hostility and depression in adolescents. Depression has also been found to be associated with the risk of aggressive behavior among elementary school children (Messer and Gross, 1994) .
Aggression and violent behavior in children and adolescents have been reflected in increased rates of youthful arrest and incarceration. Between 1985 and , rates of incarceration increased 67% among male juveniles and 125% among female juveniles (Dahlberg, 1998) . When examining mental health issues among violent adolescents, most studies have focused on youths who are institutionalized or incarcerated for their offenses (Armistead et al., 1992; Cauffman et al., 1998; DuRant et al., 1997; Timmons-Mitchell et al., 1997) . Nationally, approximately 30% of adolescent chronic offenders aged 12 to 18 years in the juvenile prison system have a mental disorder (U.S. Department of Justice, 1997) .
Recently, Timmons-Mitchell et al. (1997) examined a population of incarcerated adolescents and found that 27% of males and 84% of females exhibited significant mental health needs, with females having a greater prevalence of mental health issues such as depression and anxiety. Cauffman et al. (1998) demonstrated that the majority of incarcerated females in their sample were exposed to multiple traumas such as witnessing violence and being physically or sexually victimized.
A few studies have compared incarcerated youths to community samples of noninstitutionalized youths. In general, incarcerated adolescents have exhibited a higher prevalence of mental health problems than youths in the general population. For example, Steiner et al. (1997) compared incarcerated juvenile delinquents to a sample of nonincarcerated, nonclinical adolescents and found that incarcerated youths had higher levels of PTSD than did adolescents in the community.
The strategy of examining mental health needs of incarcerated youths makes sense if one assumes that the most significant levels of violence perpetration and victimization are to be found among institutionalized youths. However, this strategy fails to capture the large number of youths in the community who are victims and perpetrators of violence but are not institutionalized and may not yet have come to the attention of school counselors, law enforcement, or mental health professionals. The investigation of such populations of students has important implications for mental health practitioners, as a subset of violent students may have significant mental health issues that require immediate intervention.
The current study identified a large community-based sample of dangerously violent (DV) high school students and a comparison sample of their nonviolent peers. Each group was assessed for self-reported violent behavior, exposure to violence, and symptoms of psychological stress. In this study, DV violent adolescents were defined as youths who self-reported on an anonymous survey that they had "attacked or stabbed someone else with a knife" or had "shot at or shot someone else with a real gun" in the past year. Once the sample of DV adolescents was identified, comparison students (matched case controls) were selected from the remaining pool of adolescents, who had not reported engaging in either form of violent behavior.
We expected that, compared with females, males would report higher levels of anger, exposure to violence, and violent behavior. Conversely, we expected that females would report higher levels of depression, anxiety, posttraumatic stress symptoms, and dissociation, as well as higher rates of victimization from violence at home. We also expected that, compared with matched controls, DV adolescents would report engaging more frequently in other types of violent behaviors (e.g., threatening others with physical violence; slapping, hitting, or punching others) and would have higher levels of exposure to violence (both as a wit-nesses and victims) and psychological trauma symptoms.
METHOD
The community sample consisted of students who were in grades 9 through 12 during the 1992-1993 school year, chosen from six public schools: two Cleveland, Ohio city schools, one Cleveland area sub-urban high school, one small city high school in northeastern Ohio, and two Denver, Colorado city high schools. The schools were selected to be representative of their school districts. In the larger school districts, high schools were chosen by the superintendent as being representative of that district. In the suburban school district, there was only one high school. Students in the Cleveland and Denver city high schools resided in predominantly lower or lower-middle class neighborhoods. The small city high school was located in an economically depressed area whose residents, primarily blue-collar workers, were experiencing high rates of unemployment. Students from the suburban school resided in a small upper-middle class town.
Recruitment efforts were maximized by giving students in all class-rooms in every school the opportunity to participate. Passive consent procedures were employed. Namely, parents were notified of the survey by letter and given the opportunity to withdraw their children from the study. Less than 1% of parents in any school chose not to let their child take part.
Students were informed before the survey that their participation was completely voluntary. During administration of the survey, students were again assured verbally and in writing that their answers would be kept confidential. Classroom teachers proctored the administration of the questionnaires. Once students completed the survey, they placed the questionnaire in a separate unmarked envelope. Teachers did not see any completed surveys. Students completed individual anonymous surveys during one 45-minute class period. The questionnaire was designed to be understood at the 5th grade reading level and was pre-tested on a socioeconomically diverse sample of adolescents.
An overall sample of 3,735 students was obtained, which rep-resented 68% of the 5,509 students in all of the schools at the time of the survey. The representativeness of our sample was tested by com-paring completed questionnaires from each school with the school's overall distribution of students by age, gender, and race. Our sample is representative of each school, with a few exceptions. White students were underrepresented in the small city high school in Ohio. In one of the Denver city schools, females were overrepresented and African Americans were underrepresented. In the other Denver city school, Hispanics were underrepresented. However, the above differences between our sample and the sampling population were relatively small, all within 6%. Additional information on the total sample has been reported elsewhere (Singer et al., 1995; Song et al., 1998) .
Sample Cases and Controls
The current study focused on a subsample of youths who we identified as DV and a group of matched controls. As previously stated, we considered subjects to be DV if they indicated that they had attacked or stabbed someone with a knife or shot at or shot someone with a gun within the past year. A total of 584 youths met this criterion. The remaining adolescents were then considered as potential case controls (n = 3,140) and were matched to DV adolescents on the basis of gender, age in years, ethnicity, area of residence (urban, suburban, or small city community), and family structure (two-parent versus single-parent). If there was more than one possible matched control student for a DV student, then the control student was randomly selected and the unselected students were returned to the control subject pool. Whenever an exact match between control and DV students was not found, the DV adolescent was not included in the final sample (n = 100). Of the DV adolescents for whom we could not find an exact match, 58 were not included in the final sample because they had missing information on at least one of the matching variables, usually information on family structure (n = 51). For the remaining 42 unmatched DV adolescents, the two most common reasons for removal were inability to match to a case control on family structure (n = 20) and/or area of residence (n = 19). There were no significant gender differences between matched DV adolescents and DV adolescents not included in the final sample. DV males not included in the final sample were significantly older (16.35 years versus 16.01 years, F 1,418 = 4.89, p < .05) and had experienced more violence in the home setting (F 1, 420 = 5.30, p < .05) than matched DV males. There were no significant differences between matched DV females and DV females not included in the final sample.
This strategy resulted in a final sample of 484 DV and 484 matched control adolescents (n = 349 males and 135 females). The sample was 72% male, 45% African American, 27% Hispanic, and 20% white. Eight percent of all students described their ethnicity as "other." Seventy-nine percent of the adolescents lived in a large city, 18% lived in a small city, and 3% lived in a suburban setting. Fifty-one percent of adolescents indicated they lived in two-parent families; the remaining 49% were from single-parent families. The sample ranged in age from 14 years (8%) to 19 years (2%); the majority of adolescents were between 15 and 18 years of age (90%).
Variables and Instrumentation
Recent Exposure to Violence. Recent exposure to violence was assessed with a 22-item scale that measures witnessing or being victimized by violence at home, at school, or in the neighborhood in the past year (Singer et al., 1995 (Singer et al., , 1999 . This scale measures five specific acts of violence: threats, slapping/hitting/punching, beatings, knife attacks, and shootings. For the first three types, separate items were designed to capture the site where the violence occurred: at home, at school, or in the neighborhood. Reports on knife attacks were not site specific. Subjects were requested to report separately on violence they had experienced directly and violence they had personally witnessed. A 6-point Likert scale ranging from "never" (a score of 0) to "almost every day" (a score of 5) was used to assess the frequency of exposure to each type of violence. Principal component analyses revealed that the 22 items load on a single scale, yielding five factors with adequate internal consistency (average Cronbach α = .75). The five factors are (1) witnessed violence in the neighborhood, (2) victimized by violence or witnessed violence at home, (3) witnessed violence at school, (4) witness or victim of a shooting or knife attack, and (5) victimized by violence at school or in the neighborhood (Singer et al., 1995) . Several studies have demonstrated the validity of using child and adolescent self-reports of exposure to violence (Martinez and Richters, 1993; Pastore et al., 1996; Selner-O'Hagan et al., 1998; Singer et al., 1995 Singer et al., , 1999 Song et al., 1998) .
Trauma Symptoms. Psychological trauma symptoms were assessed with the 54-item Trauma Symptom Checklist for Children (TSC-C) Briere, 1996) . The TSC-C was developed to assess sequelae of childhood trauma/abuse and was written to be understandable to children as young as 8 years of age. The TSC-C contains six subscales that assess anxiety (9 items), depression (9 items), posttraumatic stress (10 items), dissociation (10 items), anger (9 items), and sexual concerns (10 items). Each item is rated on a 4-point Likert scale that ranges from "never" (0) to "almost all the time" (3). In addition to the scale scores, which are computed by summing individual scale items, a Total Trauma Symptom score can be computed. Requests by school personnel resulted in the removal of all items related to the sexual concern subscale. Each of the individual scales demonstrated adequate internal reliability (average Cronbach α = .85). The TSC-C has high internal reliability and concurrent validity (Briere, 1996; Singer et al., 199 5) .
Violent Behaviors. Violent behaviors were assessed by asking students to report how often during the past year they had engaged in each of six violent acts: threatening others with physical harm; slapping, hitting, or punching someone before the other person hit them; slapping, hitting or punching someone after they had been hit; beating up or mugging someone; attacking someone with a knife; and shooting at someone. A 6-point Likert scale that ranged from "never" (0) to "almost every day" (5) was used to assess the frequency of each type of violence. A principal component analysis on the Violent Behavior scale items showed that the items loaded on a single factor, which accounted for 51% of the variance among the items (Song et al., 1998) . Each item correlated with the variable cluster (range = 0.56-0.81), and the internal consistency of the items was adequate (Cronbach α = .79). Several studies have demonstrated the validity of using child and adolescent self-reports of violent behavior (Ellickson et al., 1997; Ellickson and McGuigan, 2000; Moffitt, 1996; Singer et al., 1995 Singer et al., , 1999 Song et al., 1998; Valois et al., 1995) .
Analysis Plan. For each of outcome of interest to us, gender differences were examined. Differences between and within groups on recent exposure to violence were examined with analysis of variance (ANOVA) and effect size analyses. Multiple logistic regressions were used to examine the relative risk of experiencing trauma symptoms and engaging in violent behavior. Finally, we examined group differences (DV versus controls) and within-group gender differences (e.g., DV males versus DV females) in the percentage of adolescents who reported clinically significant levels of trauma symptoms.
RESULTS
In the female DV group, 25.2% (n = 34) reported shooting at or shooting someone at least once in the past year, 65.2% (n = 88) reported attacking or stabbing someone with a knife at least once, and 9.6% (n = 13) reported perpetrating violence with both a gun and a knife at least once. Among DV males, 48.4% (n = 169) reported shooting at or shooting someone at least once, 30.9% (n = 108) reported attacking or stabbing someone with a knife at least once, and 20.6% (n = 72) reported perpetrating violence with both a gun and a knife at least once. Significantly more males than females reported using a gun (χ 2 1,482 = 47.36, p < .000 1) and using both a gun and a knife (χ 2 1,482 = 16.71, p < .000 1). DV males and females did not significantly differ on their reports of attacking others with a knife (χ 2 1,482 = 3.24, p > .05).
Exposure to Violence
The ANOVA revealed that DV adolescents were significantly more likely to report more exposure and victimization from violence than were matched controls. Effect size differences were generally moderate to high, ranging from d = 0.08 for DV males reporting greater victimization at home compared with male controls to d = 0.84 for DV females reporting greater victimization from shootings or knife attacks compared with female controls (Table 1) .
Comparisons of female and male controls revealed only one significant difference, with males being victimized more often at school or in their neighborhood than females (F 1,479 = 7.5 0, p < .0 1), but the effect size was modest (d = 0. 14).
DV males reported witnessing more violence in the neighborhood (F 1,481 = 5.90, p < .05) and being victimized more often at school or in the neighborhood (F 1,478 = 5.06, p < .05) than did DV females. In both cases the effect sizes were low (d = 0.05 and 0.06, respectively). The biggest gender difference among DV adolescents was the higher rates of witnessing or being victimized by violence at home reported by DV females (F 1,482 = 34.07, p < .0001, d= 0.11).
Trauma Symptoms and Violent Behavior
Multiple logistic regressions were used to examine gender differences among DV subjects and matched controls on the relative risk of reporting clinically significant trauma symptoms and engaging in violent behaviors other than shootings and stabbings (Tables 2 and 3 ). To create the clinical cutoff for DV subjects and controls, the entire original sample (N = 3,72 1) was used. The mean of each trauma scale was taken for females (n = 1,937) and males (n = 1,784) separately. Scores of 2 SD above the mean or higher were used as the "clinical range" for each trauma scale. Scores in the clinical range indicate a high probability of the presence of serious psychological or behavioral difficulties related to the specific trauma symptom and suggest that a more complete evaluation of the individual's psychosocial status is warranted.
Compared with matched controls, DV females were significantly more likely to display clinical levels of all trauma symptoms, ranging from three times greater for anger (odds ratio [OR] = 4.15, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.81-9.48), to more than five times greater for depression (OR = 6.37, 95% CI = 2.13-19.04) ( Table 2) . DV males were nearly three times more likely than nonviolent males to evidence clinical levels of anger (OR = 3.8 1, 95% CI = 1.79-8.11), and were also more likely to have clinical levels of dissociation. DV males did not display more clinically significant levels of anxiety, depression, or posttraumatic stress than did controls. For all three types of violent behavior, DV subjects were two to four times more likely than controls to report engaging in the behavior.
Compared with DV males (Table 3) , DV females were more likely to display clinically significant levels of all five trauma scales. DV females were more likely to self-report clinical levels of anger (OR = 2.59, 95% CI = 1.49-4.50) and depression (OR = 2.52, 95% CI = 1.36-4.65). With respect to Violent Behavior, DV females were 59% less likely than DV males to report having beaten someone up, 52% less likely to report having threatened someone, and 77% less likely to report having shot at or shot someone.
There were no differences between male and female controls on likelihood of reporting clinically significant levels of trauma symptoms. However, compared with male controls, female controls were 50% less likely to have beaten someone up (OR = .50, 95% CI = .30-.84, p < .01).
Having observed high clinical levels of anger and depression among DV females, we became concerned about suicide risk. The TSC-C has two critical questions that assess suicide potential: "wanting to hurt myself" and "wanting to kill myself." Combined scores of 4 or higher on these items indicate significant suicide potential. Almost one in five (18.5%) DV females scored in this range compared with 6.6% of female controls, 5.0% of DV males, and 4.3% of male controls. The ANOVA comparing DV females' scores to scores of each other group revealed significant differences (p < .000 1), which indicate higher suicide risk for DV females (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
In all cases, DV adolescents reported higher levels of exposure to violence and victimization than did matched controls. Thus, adolescents who engaged in shootings and/or knife attacks were witnesses and victims of high levels of violence in the home, neighborhood, and school. With regard to other violent behaviors, these DV adolescents reported reliably higher rates than did controls. Compared with controls, DV adolescents were about two to four times more likely to have hit someone before they were hit, to have beaten someone up, and to have threatened another person within the past year.
DV males were significantly more likely to exhibit clinical levels of anger, dissociation, and posttraumatic stress than were male controls. DV females were reliably more likely to demonstrate clinical levels of all trauma symptoms than female controls. Similar to the current findings, Steiner et al. (1997) found that incarcerated delinquents had higher levels of PTSD than a matched nonclinical sample of adolescents.
In all groups, males reported higher levels of victimization rates at school or in the neighborhood than did females. Among DV adolescents, males also reported witnessing more violence in the neighborhood than did females; however, females reported higher rates of being a witness or victim of home violence than did males. These findings are consistent with data on gang-involved females who reported high levels of victimization at home (Chesney-Lind and Brown, 1999) . DV males were more likely than DV females to shoot at or shoot someone, but no similar gender differences were found in the likelihood of knife attacks. Compared with their respective female groups, both DV males and matched controls were more likely to beat someone up and more likely to threaten someone.
There were no significant differences in the relative risk of male and female controls scoring in the clinical range for any trauma symptom. However, among DV adolescents, females were more likely than males to score in the clinical range for all trauma symptoms. Other studies of incarcerated violent youths have found that females were more likely than males to exhibit high levels of PTSD and depression (Timmons-Mitchell et al., 1997 ).
Limitations
The current study relies solely on adolescent self-reports and does not contain collateral data such as juvenile court records. The study also provides correlational rather than causal inferences. Prospective longitudinal investigations with multiple informants (e.g., parents, and teachers) would provide more robust data on dangerously violent adolescents that could yield causal implications. The sample was composed of adolescents who were attending classes the day of the study and does not include chronically truant youths and school dropouts. Such individuals are known to have high rates of violence exposure and substance use, as well as psychological, academic, and interpersonal problems (DeKalb, 1999; Farrington, 1989 Farrington, , 1996 Gottfredson, 1981; Kandel et al., 1984; Robins and Robertson, 1996) . Males in the DV group who were not included in the final sample were also more likely to be older and to have higher rates of exposure to violence at home than their DV peers. In light of these factors, our findings are likely to be a conservative estimate of the relationships examined in the study.
The study was also limited by the geographic scope from which the sample was drawn and thus cannot be generalized to adolescents in other communities. Nevertheless, our study has several strengths. We surveyed a large, multi-ethnic, community-based sample of adolescents from two distinctly different geographic regions of the country. Students came from various types of communities that spanned urban, suburban, and rural locations. We surveyed males and females who reported engaging in dangerously violent behavior in the past year. Because comparison groups were matched on gender, age, ethnicity, community structure, and family structure, differences in violence exposure and mental health functioning cannot be attributed to systematic differences in these factors.
Clinical Implications DV females were three to five times more likely than control females to have scored in the clinical range of depression, anxiety, posttraumatic stress, anger, and dissociation and were two to seven times more likely to have been exposed to violence. Similarly, DV males were one to three times more likely than male controls to have scored in the clinical range for posttraumatic stress and anger, and were three to six times more likely than controls to have been a victim of or witness to violence. Such high levels of relative risk found in a nonclinical sample warrant attention. These levels of risk underscore the necessity to adequately assess students who have been known to commit violent acts for both violence exposure and symptoms of psychological trauma. Referrals for such assessment should be part of a clinical protocol designed to identify significant problems experienced by violent students and to address manifest pathology to prevent further violent behaviors.
The severe anger and depression experienced by DV females is another finding that warrants attention, as there is relatively little clinical research on violent females, especially in community samples. Compared with DV males, these female students were 159% more likely to experience clinical levels of anger and 152% more likely to experience clinical levels of depression. In addition, almost one in five DV females were at high risk for suicide, compared with significantly lower percentages in all other comparison groups. These results suggest that psychiatrists and other mental health professionals should recognize the high potential for self-harm in violent adolescent females and should appropriately assess and treat such detrimental ideation when serving this population.
